
Minutes NMBHGC - April 5, 2012

Executive meeting: signing checks for range improvements, some 
discussion of progress
 
General meeting called to order by Tim at 7:00pm, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Minutes from March read, approved by vote
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of $35,005.27 with $10,212.81 in lead 
CD. More details in report. Approved by vote.
3. From Tim, roads to range were bad, however Torrance Ct. has since 
graded all roads through the T.C. park; many thanks and appreciation to 
T.C. Tom says the roads in the range have also been graded by a member.

Old Business:
1. Bob- range orientation on April 14th, 9am. Tom has work party same 
time, need workers...
2. Morgan, BSA, spoke of Eagle project ongoing with the construction of 
benches for the new orientation area; Bob along with this, needs 
volunteers for the awnings, etc. Tim says bring shovels, rakes, portable 
power tools. Which leads to the club's purchase of a generator, per 
Karma. And from Carol, lunch will be provided at the Eagle Scout project 
on the 14th. Did we mention volunteers?
3. Bob- volunteers needed for BSA (San Diego) visiting at the range Sat. 
starting at 9am, shooting 'til they finish...~7 scouts expected.

New Business:
1. Tom- brought up possibility of T.C. removing trash from range; Bill 
told of taking trash from the range to the T.C. area and being questioned 
over some of the materials being dumped as hazardous, Karma will call 
them about possibility of T.C. hauling out trash. Tim says, and others 
agreed, that what members bring to the range, they also pack it out instead 
of stuffing it into the cans for someone else to remove.
2. No new members
3. Fritz- week ago the 4H shoot was cancelled but not posted on calendar, 
the 22 youth/rimfire (Mike) was "good", lots of participants. Some 



discussion of other ranges in area; an indoor range in Moriarty was tabled 
due to zoning and Calibers is adding on.
4. Carol- 11th annual "Cowboy Ball" is being held April 14th at the 
Shriner's Temple, 6600 Zuni SE. Tickets $15./person.
5. Motion to adjourn, 2nd and approved


